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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
highest of all in Leaver

Wednesday. Aujfus* 12. : 5: : 1891!
MAIL COLLECTIONS, ^ Letters

will ue co!lec:ed from the
1VUC* UUACJ ftlO.lO £U<U J p. Ui ViUli; . ir/W^ ^SsT ^@3

Just tttetived.Winnsboro Dtus «S|
McCormick Mower.J. F. McMas- j I \^

ter & Co. !
I.««*l Uriel*. |£*%jQ^L
.The Wiunsboro Alliance held a

meeting in the Court House on Satur- _The fo]lowin. u fLc r(

_
i competitive examination 1

^r* Elliott Matthews, who has ^ir0p Training School sc
been quite sick, is better and able to announcc^ "by the board oJ

out* Miss Belle Cathcart first,
.Capt. I. N. Withers is erecting a Timms second. Both of

new fence in front of his dwelling ]ajjes verr creditab
house. .From a conversation 1

-Capt. W.G. Jordan made his third tleu.an from Oakland w<

shipment of grapes to New \oik t.]lC crop prespects in that
Weduesday. ! yerv. fettering, though jus;

Mr. 11. M. Huer has been .ap ^jer are neo<j;no- rajn,
pointed United States Commissioner of Qaklau(J) is visitillg at ]
at "Wiunsboro.

, Tnere is a protracted meeti
.Snmc r»f unr iBPivhants are lavin? i_ i>,

. o ^llurCn uunuucieu u\ m

in tkeir supply of bagging, and we | Memchamp.
notice it i» alljute. .-pjte fishing party r

.-Capt. Pressley Brice gare a, Thursday evening from I>
sociable to bis friends sit his fatlier s fjjgy report a good time i
reeidance Tuesday evening. catch of fish. One of the

Mr. John Brannan, forwerlv of Landeeker, liad his ;

this place, has accepttd a position witu 8prajne(i ^hiie at the rivei
Mr. Joseph Groeschel, of Chester. ^or t^e |);i]ance 0f (]ie tri

M.r. James C. Smith has gone to knew the plea:
hoise-keeping. He lias rented Mr. en(irc partv was mai.re(1 b
Matthews' house on College Street. dent u5 Louis is ahvavg
-Tlie bridge over Big \Va:eree any'imrty ]lC is i

Creek, on Key. Mr. Pittman s place, on jjomj^y getlin
is said to be in a dangerous condition. vjcrjlt
.Mr. M. M. Huey will please ac-

°
.

sum*.-f/M* «nm# nl f^JIrJpen P.ru fnr Pitcher1
UUIAV1 VI<I<U<VI1 WIJ toi >

tomatoes seut to our office Wednesday. «_.

.TheladiesoftheA.lt. P. Church Notice..A call meeti
senilis a nice dish of ice cream on County Alliance will be he

Tuesday, for which they have
tfc"^ks. o'clock. A full attendance

«--s.--*;itSad J. FTMcMastcr & Co.'s ad- requested.
verlisemcnt of the licCormick mower., D. P. Crosby,

Time, money and muscle saved by j XlIK First^kTboT^
u#ing one. j DCSp0rtes brought lo om

.Ephraim Ashfoid, a well known 0pen ^011 of cotton of
colored man, diea at his home near on xhursday? and Ml,
»:». « ,i OQt'rt .Tnlv! ^ rv.:,i
AkiVU VII (IIV, A.VI.M V , . sclll us ulic usi

eereujears. I are fullv matured and the ]
.Two hog» belonging to Mr. Robt. .

Lemmon were bitten by a mad dog | Crops..The visitors fr

recently. Both oi' the animals have boro to the picnic at "\y1j

since died of hydrophobia. Thursday speak very hig
.Tke train on the Rock City road crops, both corn and col

met with an accident near the junction the road to and in the

at Rockton, the train running off and White Oak, special men

smashing two cars. Nobody hurt. j made of a very fiue field

.The young people had a very en- J the Adger place.
joyable german in the armory on

Thursday night, led by Mr. Murray Death of Rev. Davii

Robinson. Music by the string band. ! ^ c ^eani from out

.Rev. J. H. Thwnwell preached to I °^the death, on July 29 1,
t>~. t>..«c.ol- t4 1

a large congregation in the Presby- " J

.. o j u ir. home in Tipton Countr,
terian Church o* bunday mght. He 1 \ix.n -i * \ t^,.+ Presslv was a brother or J
left ou Moudav for his home at tort

"and an uncle of Mr. >\. II.

.The Presbyterian Church at Flint
Hill has ju*t closed a revival meeting. "Wixxsboro's Daei'tii
There was no acceisions to the church, Monday afternoon "A inu
but much interest in religious matters yiciuitv was visited by a ve

wa» Manifested. rain accompanied by hea'
.The ladies of the Methodist Church an(j sharp lightning. ^

served ice cream in the Court House done, except a small sized !

yard on Thursday evening. They have telegraph office; a current o
*Vi» t'hariVc nf T'wj? NtWS AXT) IIERA.LD ViacspM tlironcll bllf. dul

~ '

for a treat of the same. i damage.
.The new waiting room at the pas-!

aengtr depot is now ready for the Blaiu's ^eck Sayed.accomm«dationof the public. Here- ern01' bas commuted the

after the old room will be ii?ed by William Blair, who was tc

colored people exclusively. hung on Friday, to impri
.Attention is called to the new penitentiary fjr life. I

advertisement of the "NVinnsboro Drug »reatly relieved and much

Store. Machine oil will be iu demand receiving the news .hat his

as the gins will soon start They have spared a while longe
still a tupply of turnip seed. taken io the penitentiary o

rr*1 .il d
..

. JL UC {(111 Uiuu uas buuipicwvu no

organization, and a supply of glass No medicine in the vvorl
balls and clay pigeons have bee* or- *er impute or more widely I

dered, which are expected to arrive A$

. . ,. : ... . .
certain rcmedr for all mam

ihortly, when practicing will begin. disorder#, leading physiciai
."We received a request from the gist* everywhere rccomi

Blythewood Alliance to publish the preference to any oiher.

demands made by the Ocala Conren-
tion. The request came too late to get ^iIK ^ UITE Oak Cax:

it out in this issue, but we will get it Oak Canning Factc

ut ic ournext. working two days in each w

-The ladies of the Methodist Church P«t up about one thousai

have purchased a new Mason & Hamlin Wednesday and worked

organ for the use of the church. This Friday. They thought the:

parchase is entirely the^ work of the Friday would be restrict*
AAimf <> 1M- CAOVA:

ladies of the church, aud they cer-1 wulil

tainly deserve jreat credit tor it. Tomatoes aie not comin<

-Tie.-will be a basket picnic at j f^ly as yet, but the crop i

Pear's Ferry t«-day. We ^ be a good one and the supp

there will be rivalry between the e a 1111 ;ult*

two sides of the river, as to who can A0CI0EliT T0

~

FiIE[.
how the prettiest lady, the fattest Y Uerbert Black, the

basket, and the most gallant gentle- j son of Mr j K B|acit) (
men*

_
met with a very painful

Mr. J. Henry Biice, of Albion, Wednesday night, near I
who was bitten by a supposed mad farm hl Fa;rfie!d conntVj
do- last wetk, as reported in these Ricbland ine. In compa
columns, went to Columbia Thursday j number of voang Mends h
to try the ifficcy ot Dr. Mioi's mad ia a wagon'to church and

We hHTf? not learned the result
y ~ uio seal iC4i vui anu na

of his trip. causing a fracture of his le®
.There was a picnic Tuesday at the k!!ee> Mfcdica, as«istance v

residence of Mr. John Lemmon. The as sooll as pos,i51e alld
following Wisnsboro people attended: j Umh was sct ^eslerdav.
Mrs. Geo. Lauderdale. Mrs. Preston as soon as he" receiyeii ,

Riou, Misses Maggie Thompson, accident vesterdar moiniii
Rebecca Buchanan, Hoffman and al once t0 the f'Jrrti to >ec

Mr. F. M. Claike. Columbia Register.
.Rer. W. R. Briscoe begins a px*o-

"

tracted meeting on Sucday, at Buffalo the white oak pi

Church. The services will continue [
for several days this week. Mr. j A large crowd from ai!

Briscoe expects to be assisted in the quarters of Fail field and Ci

meeting by Kev. J. T. Jasper, of ^cs assembled at. \\ bite Oa

Manning, S. C. j '1)C occasion being
.Clerk Jennings paid a visit to his or l*]e ®°°d

old home Tuesday. He says that the ] aud eatables, such a, the

crops seem to be in an excellent con-
01 * a* neig' orhood fcno

dition. Cotton looking fne and ©Id | ePaie» as we as 'he

com made. Mr. Ltitner, who is from food'wa« "ot <?
the same neighborhood, reports a good ^e,°f e' wa8 °l 1 'e *e

*
.

' r ^ho would attend, and tin
cotton season on Tuesdav. , , abundance for all present,
.The ladies of Lebanon Fmbyte- f0 fce(j a grca{ many mor<

rian unurcn win sive * lta is estimated mere were s

party °n academy green, near the hundred people present,
parsonage, on Thmrsday, August 20, without whom an occai;

ffiju commencing at £ o'clock. Refresh- J ^jnd would be a. failure,
^^intnts will be furnished by the ladies. jarge numbers and contribi

il^P^Tlie public is cordially invited. <jesl to the pleasures of tl
.It was rumored on the streets The dinner was a bountii

Sunday that our esteemed townsman,! every one present enjoyed
Capt I. Withers, was dead. Capt. to the utmost.
Withers authorizes us to say that the Addresses were deliver*
rumor was false, and that be said so j Havuo McMeekin, T. S.
as soon as he heard it. He was quite Prof. Morrison, of Cheste
a lively looking corpse oh Monday. W. "VV. Dixon, in which 1

aa.ww.CT. nr tmutmmmammm..iMCMMaca.».b...a.aai»Mirr

RELIGIOUS SER

ting Power..U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. i7» 1889, c//

Unusually intci

cceuing meeting
created a profo

lOIJUfiLY PURE ggpg
'1 1 have been nineac<

»sult of tlie 0f (|ie Alliance, as well as other sub-1
or the "W in- jects, were diseased. t east ifjti
holarship as Everything passed ofl* in a very
I examiners: pleasant ana orderly manner, and the
Miss Kizzie whole afl'air reflects srreat credit on (lie East A\ atekkk

r""iUee '"e people of I Special: Good ra

n-ith ? °ei--;.h ,

"e r<'=''et exceedingly Mays ago, which*

; learn That | D,1'Z"*?' slaff wore aWe'o be U»e cotton c-op, b,

section arc If i
'

.

e were '«»? on work' bc dry again.

( at present !hei|' so" <*>»« no! go, | A protracted m

r. Durham (c0"s.^^",i-v "oneof theaddresse»|®' Mt. Olivet Chi.

yiu.uni, ai-e published. hw T t t

Mvtheweed. | L' *IcL
"Sat Poplar! j T
»v.T. W

j' * party or g

ilr. J. J. Gerig returned to Florida SlCn*av ^or ^

eturned on
011 Sunda-V-

' j euj°-v ;i stew,

road Jiiver. Mrs* Hallybarton left Wednesday *Iiss Mai®aret

ind a large tor,Che't;r j spending a fen d:

party, Mr. , ('^t' ^ s Dwj'obt left on Tuesday I of ifr* T* L> Joli

ankle badly
fo1 Orloang.

*

i
^

and his fun ^r'T. W. Lauderdale left tor Sara-
lPFEIt

. - to°ra on Tuesday. j K#
it vy*ia v»u

, ,1 ppfck l()\( to
...... .f .1.. Mr. J. L. StroLecker has returned . ,

*

fuie of the 0..Special: All c
<i,n from Charleston. 1

.

} {llC *lcu*
y, c 14. \r o i i ^ greatlv since the

i.r. i;f,% /-,-f Mr. Scott McCarlev has gone on a °

thelite of* »
coru not as good s

le wfc out visit to Blackstock. »

.ii Mr. S. II. McDowell, of liidgcwav, "J
,

- ,11,0galong all
,

® fodder has been pwas an town Mondav. . .

>i X- rr>
'

i i- xr i Cotton is growingMr. II. Turner left on Monday , ®. .9
i o i. c /m i i c> than at this tim's Castoria. for Cleveland bpnnga. probability is aChas. A. Douglass. Esq., leli lor *

.

ng of the Columbia 011 Mond-iv. Pnc^' SweetPoti
Id fit Winns-1in,;,,,,,.,- uft i.v;,t<.v nig line; have ®atc

A 1VI1< VMI JL l JUU ! # .

just, ut 11! for a visit to Floreucc. I*1!91"0"' ""j*?
of delegates Mr. Jno. A. De^portes, of PiidgewavJ-1* %eir,» Pla"tc(l ir

^ wasmtown on Monday. .

'

" l racted meet

President. "Jv^rfs' returned ^ llie ^ouStowuL--.*01 ** is large!v attendee
,f T - n I from a visit to Colunrom. nr ,r-Mr. I. G. Mr. AY . Moblev

«. iX . Mr. A. G. Douglass returned on . , . ;r onxce the
,

-

. mr relatives m L<
Monday from the bpnngs. "

,the season1 ° \ erv few peonlt
t> i. C. 1\. Douglass left on Monday for ,

1 *

T». Creight . .

° but a pleasant tun
\ -it. a week strip to the countrv. 1

flhese bolls1 -reported.
. . . Mr. C. S. Matthews left on Monday *
lint is good. .

- The Longtownfor a trip to North Carolina. _

°
.

,r A /. T t» 4 morrow for kersl
om \\mus- Mrs. Currv, of Long Kim, is in town . , ,

4 ^ ^ 'x- w
'

r ri » game with the Ive:
ite Oak on visiting Mrs. Jno. G. Brown. °

hlv of the Mrs. Geo. II. McMaster and fanulv .

1
*

, , . ., . ,r T>, A.
'

engine, Mr. Mort<
;ton, along' left on Friday for Mars Bluft. °

vicinitv of Mr. A. L. Porter let'-: on Monday lur
;., ,... iJEXKIX& f

tion being a week s vacation in the country.
of corn 011 Mrs. Mary Christmas, of Scnica,

is visiting Mrs. Mary McCreight. Jknkixsvii.lk.
Mrs. D. A. Ilendri*; left fur her Special: A week.*

> Pressia, i,ome in North Carolina Wednesday. ing too much ra
exchanges Mrs. W. L. McDonald, of Yorkville, sunshine, but sin

ast, of the jn town visiting Mr. J. E. McDonald, cleared off and old
L)., at liis _Qr ^Xoblejr left for Charleston ing forth his rays
Teun. Dr. 0n Thursday to visit relatives in that of fourteen hours
Mrs. Torbit is not quite up
Flenniken, ]£Uoene q. Gerard, of Charleston, some places it lool

is here visiting his cousin, J. L. Stro- to make an abui
PuAt'l'V hecker. other plac«s it has

:«boro and ^rs* Cbas. E. Cathcart has gone on and in other not a

rv welcome a v'^t t0 ^ier father, Mr. Moses rains too were p:
\*"v thunder Clownty. sttne«s a farmer
*q daraao-e Mrs. S. R. McDowell, of Ridgeway, plough while his u

scare at the cam© UP Wednesday to visit Mrs. S. S. up dust. There

,f electricity Gibson. raised than there 1

ve> v >ttle The family of Mr. D. E. Mc- years. Peas als
Dowel! are visiting relatives at Jenk- Potatoes about ;

. insville. scarce.
-The Gov- Mrs. Nancv Walker and Mrs. Ellen TJov. Herbert X
sentence of Cathcart are visiting relatives near ducting a series oi
> have been Rock Hill. lie wa» assisted
sonment in Deputy Marshal D. E. McDowell Linapat, and at ]
Jlair seemed has gone to Greenville to attend United Robert Rabb, who
pleased on States Conrt. able impression on

life wag to Miss Nina Itabb has gone for a two Among the visit
r. lie was or three months' visit to her brother hood are Mrs. Sns
n Monday, in Tennessee. Miss Amie Patters

. John S. Cathcart, Jr., and wife have Mrs. IlufFs; Miss
d is in bet- returned from a visit to the vicinity of Prosperity, at Mrs
mown than Glenn Springs. Stella "Wood, of
a safe and Lilly Caldwell returned on Glenn's.

is and drri^- Saturday from a visit to relatives in Mrs. Dr. McMec
oenil it in Chester Comity. to tlio bedside o]

* Mr. X. A. Peuy and Mrs. It. A'. Major Jones, of Ei
Bray, of Oakland, have gone to visit lo\gtoi

s'EKV..The their aunt Mrs. Titos. Lyles.
»ry is now Mr. John Brown and family, of r.

eek. They Marietta, Ga., visited the family of Loxgtowx, S.
id cans 011 Mr. R. II. Jennings on Thursday. Special: Crops in

again 011 State Organizer Fike was in tofvnon exceedingly well,
r work on Saturday seeing about the holding of a great quantity of
;d 011 ac- County Sunday School Convention. during the past
ityof cans. Mr. 11. T. Crawford has gone to farmers are makin
t in very Charleston to accept a position in lie

.nn> ycry fastpromises to engineering corps with Fort burnter.
^ ^^ ,lv will soon

. J. L. Caldwell, of Georgia, who
- been in town seven,, «->

- ! relatives, returned home on Fnda>.
exteusive pr<ld Boy..| Miss pet Edmunds, of Pudgeway,10-yearotd | w]l0 has been visited at Br Quattle-

,,fthis city > j baum*g ieft on Friday for her home at J
mcetaccident ou R.dgeway>

^ fVio T^«r»»wn v.<:iis fathers! -r > -»« ' T*

>11*. aua >n*s. j. xi. jueuuing aiui ~.

near the Migg Q c Hurley, of Greenville, Fla., ducted by the prea
in wit

^

a arrjV(Hj pri(|av on a visit to the family Mr. Ferris.
e was goin^; Qf^ ^ B j>efo>

*

Hon. J. D. Harr
in changing H. E. Ketchin and Saml. Catlicart, Pushed wife are
s raa 0Y®r» j jr ? who have been in Ar0rtli Carolina ^je different
, e ow t e j attending' a Missionary Convention, among the mounta

° have*returned home. North Carolina.

tt*c" f'y. en Messrs. George and "Walker "White, Last but not lea;

f lather, | sons Qf Ml. J# p "\yhite, of this county, -" *» Herald is
V01( 0 *ie who are at present living in Tennessee, isitor in our sec

went up ai>e jjei<e ^or a t]iejr parents. We ^ an a^u
;about it.. . of its undertakingDr. B. .T. Quattlebaum left Monday ®

mnriitnof tf\ a irtPfttintr flf thf» T \v,»"i«/vw»v Q P
. v'4 ****'© 1 v *"* juv.ivuvn.^j V' vcslc

Southern Dental Association, which jn my report oi
meets in Morehe&d City, X. C., this to mentio* the cr

parts and week. ][e expects to be absent about niost prosperous
ie<ter cour.- ;aweek. this section. Th

Mr. AY\ G. White has returned from Simpson, who has
a"

^

l:i"ce Poughkeepsie, X. Y., where lie lias cotton cn the Lonj
t nop, has 1 ^een attending: the celebrated business Longtown, and tin
trood pcop.cj couege at that place. Mr. White has farmer among tli
W U\' graduated, having taken a full busi- Aquilla Ilarrisor
luieueciuai

the Alliance j
C0U1 ae* I acres of cotton thr

nefit of all The IJev. A. McA. Plttman and bales. and fi

ere was an J^ily have crone to Carlisle, Union coni. the finest ii

and enough County, to spend the summer. Mr. Tljis import is mac

?, though it man spent a couple of -weeks in the committee wh«

ibout seven ^th Carolina in July. I[e reports a ^ ^ thought bv sc

The ladies, *wal of reliirion at his old home corn^ foot up 1

ton ol this I church, he having- baptized seventeen
.

were out in ; persons at the dose of his service*
Meri

Uted a great Crops in Union arc verv line
" desire to say

e* years we have 6e<
". | jiew i/iauuvcij J

ie occasion. King's New Lite I
fill o'ie and Guild, Atlfuta, Ga., Salve and Electric 1

writes: "Will. Sealock, living ou my handled remedies tl
themselves place, had an ugly running ulcer on have given such \

his arm which ordinary remedies failed We do. not hesitat
*d bv CaDt to control. As a last resort I placed every tune, and we

Brice EsV him on a U5e of B- B- B- ^ SfnPotrS5?wPtS
»r nn'd befran t0 heal at once' aild eflEected au have vron their grea,r, ana >ii. entire cure- it a remedy well their merits. McJIs
;he demands worthy cf confidence." * Druggists.

vices atlebasok i.vpoRTjyx xotice. I the lower c

The following Is of importance to a °^nP^e '

resting and enthusi- planters and is worth careful reading: * e l0"t ai

rices are in progress The accumulation of low grade cot- ne

in-« ].£*nocf/M% tAii c\xtArctAfirpfi Mip inartp.fs nf the lucera, no?
till III* lull U* 11 j/aciui j iwu umu v f wt 41.VVUW* %.,v ...

lite, and Dr. J. II. '"*orld, and this curplus will probably of all kinds

'ort Mill V (Icon iiave t0 be sacr3ficed at extremely low j Upon the
ou 3iii . \ acq), pi.iccs> 0ll tbe 0ther hand, the supply e,
seems to have per- 0f <r0od cotton is quite limited, and

i»gs from the start, there is always a market for the belter ''More coi

iscd with each sue- goods. It is therefore a matter of the in# from tl

Dr Thornwell lUm0st importance to our friends, the three sinal
iind impression on P1?"le«'s> !b,« extraordinary care be .p0|k st0
:he maf 'rlr manner "ken to pict the cotton only when it

iciited ne "truths of 18 Pf&=' >' dry, avoiding stained and
to +!,;« (imp ti.pvA sandy cotton, which should be most toot their

:essions to the church. <*"fullr k%l* separate from the better Chaplain ,

M qualities. Then exercise care inset- D. I\ Croj
* ting the gin saws, so as to avoid cut- way, Capi

hree jufples. ting the staple, and when packed, see T. S. Brie
. that no <rin falls, inferior cotton, sand liobt. Mori

ii. nor water is permitted in the baling. Atllo'c
g C. August S.. This preparation will insure a ready of 1 lie Wh

'

-e 7i i 7 * .
sale at the best current prices, while meeting to

ms ie.l neie a le»\ nccrject 0l- these precautions will James Do
mvr> wrr>ailv ininroved nrnh»hlv Mnsfl .a lo>s of from five dol- meeting W

- 8 1" f. .

nt it is beginning to lars to ten dollars per bale to the was very 1

fanner upon every bale lie producec. waslearnei
Hitherto many of our plauters could Col. W.J.

®
1
j

afford to take the easier course and gin sler and St
rcn next Thursday. ^ood, bad and indifferent cotton to- not be witl
in, of Chester, will gether, but as the indications point to previous
)<"- the meeting ruinous prices for medium and inferior our wide-a

entle.non left' here °rades Bext seas0»> ^ behooves every way, had

xrit- cotton producer to exercise the utmost gentlemen
e \\ aterec luver to care jn preparing his crop for market, sion.

"We trnst that our friends, to whom j Capt. II

XichoU has been this letter is addressed, will appreciate T. S. Brice
mnUva ;n rvfforin<r thic fnr ihe deman

*
* 1

- their benefit, and that they will circn- sub-treasui
uston. late it among their neighbors. made a fir

Alexandki: Sjpruxt & Son*. present ar

aroirx items. Wilmington, N. C., Mngust 1,1891. Morrisons
. .the subjeci

IL J>* Much injury is done by the use of ance in the
wx, S. C., August irritating, griping compounds taken By thi< ti

rops hare improved 38 purgatives. In Avers Pills, the by Presid

,,0/>.nf patient has & mild but effective cathar- slowly anc
*

. tic, that can be confidently reconu. thejajteiswas expected.being mended alike /or the most dcljcste ~dance of I

:ry weather. Some patients as well as the most robust. * fi»e a spi
ulledin this section. spread befc
.,. , ,,

matters aiiowt* 7v&ite o a.k. dinner was
rapidlv and is better

«» *.» «

F J again and e
ic last year. The] it.ways uutil
large crop and Is.v "White Oak, S. C.? August 7.. returned to

ato patches .*;c look- Special: Yesterday the Gth was the themselves

:i» SCmc of this years day appointed for the joint picnic of w^haj,.me!
crop of fall turnips the Shady Grove and White Oak Al- Bctichcl \

t this section. liances. On the 5th the committees of mitttees of

ing is now* going on arrangements, appointed by the Al- credit lor t

Baptist Church and liances, met here and erected a star.J C°neartv^l
1. and scats for the occasion in the grove committee <

and wife are visit- to the rear of Mr. Juo. ]l. Patrick's Pal rick and

Wigtown. residence. The stand did credit to the K. L. MobI

5 attended the picnic, taste and judgment of the committee. ^ er^ar
e and plenty to eat It was substantially built and was p03es>

°

decorated with various Alliance mot- Thus end
nine will leave to- toes, and with stalks of corn and ful day f(

iaw to have a match cotton and sheaves of wheat and oats peoph
It was (

pshaws. on the desk; on the stand were various tjie slag- 0

ar the whist 1« of the fruits.watermelons, apples, peaches, could not b
in. and peas and vases of beautiful flowers
. -ill tastefnllv arranged. On draperies Children C

ille xelis. hung from the front of the stand were
^^

the names of prominent alliancemen.

^^ Polk, Stokes and Crosby. After com- Messrs. E
S. C., j ugust >j pietinjj the stand and seats the com- giren by tin
nice \\e ueie ia\- mjttees proceeded to prepare the meats school hous
m am not enoug 1 }iat} contributed for the 011 Saturday
ce tiat time it las occasjon# All night they were busy o'clock ihe
bo las ecu eam cookingbeef and mutton; when morn- for several
m iin 10'en < oses, jn£r came they had made 4Go pounds children w
at a tune. Cotton ^ linc1i om1 A1. fnill. a j1;

ui. Utti. 1HLV iiuoii vwavt It»vv V* -v».» V/l Vi; v**«w*

° ll,1, 'u^iafC' n sheep hadbeen transformed into most kind, and
:s well ana bids fair ... ,, . ,.,

, . . . . palitable food. tipaonsider
lean >ie<' 11 111 At an early hour the crowd began some esthn
« ia T 1 2^' to assemble until between 700 and 900 Your corre

vorked at all. ie pe0pje aiTjVcd. Some disap- to inquire
lrhal. In some in- p0;ntment was fe]t that the speakers and was inl
\ ould be tot- et to ^a(j |)eeu invited were unable to the State P<
leiglibor could kick prcsentj ^ut their places were ablv an address
will be mere cane fil,eJ by Mes8rs. H McMeekin, T. S. lub-treasur;
las been for several Bric0j-jy-. W. Dixon, and Prof. Robt. Promptly
o oo piomising. Morrison. These gentlemen made who had tn
in aveiage. rm g00(i speeches, although as I have been comfortabl}

t
informed tbov were unexpectedly which has a

oiauu nas ueeu cuu- Qn tQ speak> , hunJre(]> a
mee ing» a .11 0 . u\_fter the speaking all repaired to {thooght he
by the J..ev. b. b. t]ie table -where a bountiful dinner amono- the 1
Long- Run by Rev. was spread. The good ladies seemed .. « tl
made quite a favor- to have vied with each other as to -who . .

v 11

I I-1 could prepare the most toothsome 10Tin« Jace

, dishes, and the most of them. If hens himself tha
ors in the neighbor- weep f01-their beheaded chicks, then man jn nie
ie Stems "White and yesterday was certainly a day of alone kv -0
on, of Augusta, at deepest ikourning among them. After * J

Fannie Hunter, of satisfying their hunger, a large part faces\r\r~ of the crowd went to witness a game Af«w m
. - icMeeun », jhis* of ball between the Scuftletown team menial Dr.
Charleston, at Mrs. and the White Oak team. The score

*

stood 23 to 30 in favor of Scuflletown. B

kin has been called content with spending a long daced toL
B licr sick ~-*her ^a-" *n °Pen a*r P^easureJ many of the orator of t

> x _.ne , v0'un2r f0iks met at the residence of crive a brii
tetK,(^ I Mr. S. R. Patrick, where they engaged "

hich was
!" r themselves till the "wee sma' hours" tl

_1* ' in social enjoyments. They (theyoung favor of the

K< folks) don't seem to have had enough duty of th

"n '

. , q yet, and we hear that there is to be a those of tl]
U, August h. sociable at Mr. P. E. Brice's to-night, hv sa

this section aredoing The Misses Bolick are visiting at ° *

notwithstanding the Mr. A. J. Hamilton's. "om

rain that has fallen .

Miss - Mills, of Hopewell, is visit- placing a sti

thi-ai* wppL-9 Thp in- at Mr-lu A- Patnck s- Which was
weel^. llie Miss Mamie Maddea is visiting rela- odvnritpj]

g great preparations tives at this place. .,, .

harvest. Fodder is Mr. AYm. Hafner, of York Countv, ®5*tr
is at Mr. J. B.Patrick's.

' 'he

QfMr. Jno. K. Patrick is oft"on a visit [urnisil j["(
svas given at Mickle 8 t<> y Ceuutv. ireedom fro
be a grand success. Messrs. J. M.' Galloway, Wm. M. som<t ?,a11
Mr. J. Sanders for Patrick and \V. T. McDowell attended rCTOlutlona

» imtic.ns mnrte for the Deacons Convention. 7!c ,

*
rh/i A 1 MAnPi

/VJiTI1.7 Mr. Iu II. Lucas is attending the
' whe attecded en" Missionary Meeting- at Iluntersville,
:xceedingly well. v c13 no,tblD» Any farmer
ings are going ou at The Canning Factory is running two 7^ a llianc<
iptist Chorch, con- days in the week canning fruit.

" e
t

icbcr in charge, Rev. Crops arc verr good m this sect,on >
m

° ' Cotton has grown rapidly for the past '

two weeks Sn«w farmers express ftf*1",*
ison aud his accom- fear that it iil grow too much toK(

j
3 money in Di

spending some time vreea.
# .;ong aren

watering places and !°'d JtJ*
.ins ot Northwestern A good rain would be very accep- '

table to us just now. After the ex- ^hall b di
it is that The News cessive rains we Jiave had a week of . c, 1

always a welcome dry weather which seems to wilt the lcndencv t
, x crop considerably. T" J -

f r

:tion of the countv. *tions, out x

_*ii. back this t
riuanc success ju an

s.tt^1, ^'c Fzyue, publisher of the the backer
.

union Signal, Chicago, 111., writes: wc could u

7V Augusts..Later: r n®7ei'saw anything that would cure but we ar

: to-dav I f-iiled
a°ac"° ^e your Bradvcrotiue. * interests.
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story of thi

i . ? 0111 alliaxce dayae white oak. jandVau Bi
colored farmers of i meut of the

e first is Islimael J"Gn point. j important e

the finest field of White Oak, S. C., August 10.. national st!

[fiown road in Upper Special: The long talked of Alliance fnd UrisVl
2 other is the model a* White Oak has ceme and gone, organiza'tioi
ie colored farmers, It was a grand success ind a day long done more:

i, who has twenty be remembered by all who were j z,a^ons C0E

.f w;ii moi-o in-flllh.. I present. By 8 »"clock people on horse- 6*on8 liaAtV311C6 01 tl,

ve acres of bottom back 4ncl in vehicles of all kinds were farmer wh

11 the neighborhood seen wending their way to the beau- politics or

le to you bv one of ^nl grove selected for the occasion. a(lvocate hi:

*> inspected his crop. ^.v 11 o'clock there were fully five ^onid^nmr
me that his yield of hundred people on the grounds from county pap<
to 200 or 250 bushels. Par^ of the county. Chester, give him a

. York and Lancaster were also repre- never advis

fc TVlns- senied. There were seats prepared l0. a^.°.
hundred persons in fng

or Consumption, Dr. ll0llt oi a '3rge stand erected for the conic down

'ills, Bucklen's Arnica speakers. The stand was handsomely great count
States Sena

jitters, ana nave never dCCOrated bv a special committee, con rrlat sell as well, or that . . .

* 1
. . t> * i V -t

brave a mai

miversal satisfaction. Sisting fn Messrs. It. A. latrick, J. II. ^ere not 1
e to guarantee them jjeii g. If. Terrace. Over head the governr
^^satisfactory results on the lear of the stand hung a large we' wojild
use. These remedies banner with the following inscription: -f u0«.n,

i&tySin1; 10 ». privileges fte are w
* to none.truth, union, charity." From only way t(

I

:orner» of this banner swung' j
)f stalks of cotton. Upon ; v

nd breast board were placed

II while banners instribej,
tes, Crosby." ! ,

the following gentlemen
seats upon the stand: State
James Douglass, President
ibv, Lecturer J. M. Gallo- IwcM^rtMyrtor.loM!
t. Hayne McMeekin, Hon.!
c. Mr. J. B. Crosby, l'rof. 111 So. Ortad St, B.-00

risou and Mr. W. W. Dison. |
InfL- Pi-pciiJnnf Tim II \'(>il

44 The use of 4 Castona' is so i
10CK 1 ICSluCnt J no. IJ.JSetl, its merits so well known that it!
ite Oak Alliance, called tne of supererogation to endorse it.

Ol der and introduced Kev. | intelligent fam&es who do not 1
i within eaav reach.

uglass, who opened the * Cablos Hartt
iili pra>cr. The meeting ,

...
New

" T D<w4/N# T5Trw^r-nnc^4flJ^ RfcfQI
nuch disappointed when it I .°

i that theprincipal speakers,
Talbert, Capt. J. II. KinaleLecturer Jeffries, could

appointments. lIowe\er,
wake lecturer, J. M. Gailo- .

np like men and demand!
to addies, us 0,1 the ocea- have hart representatives at

ayne McMeekin and Hot,. J"" ^'"^n
delivered addresses upon I ll,c> V,0I,,M c0,"": dow'

, V *u A,,- tX tell us \v:iat a glorious c<

7 W I. 'M^r*V Diso'n hlre- rio>v..,^vs,al. i,

le speech. Subject-"Part,
id future. lrof. RobPlt gl0n-incr poorer and poor
POKO for thirty minutes on health}" Avealihter. CJo ha
. of education and temper- 4nd w0' #|ld .1C wea)flr5t

. ~j'. , States .citflrtvTjiliious dolla
tme diaper was announced Uie £rm£8-owned fifty t
ent Neil, and thrower 1860 8lBli8lics sh0w ou/bc
I in gocd oi.der~repaned to sjX(^. Millions and the faru
where tBere was an abun- billions; in 1870 we 2nd <
lash, mutton, beef, and as three hundred biilions and t
ead el picnics as ever was retlirn of this oue liundrc
>re any assemblage. After bilhons; in 1SS0 the total
over the crowd a»semb»ed |-0U1. huudrcd and fifty billio
njoyed themselves in various farmers are put down at on
a late hour, when they an(j twenty billions; in

their homes congratulating wealth foots up six hunch'
upon the success of the and the farmers have but oik

and fifty billions. Comp
i J. J*. Patrick and II. F. figUrcs with England see he
vith their respective com- Ul)ited S(atcs ho"w fast llie T

arrangement, deserve great essil!g hlt0 thc hantIg of a
he manner in which they cu]ation has decreased l>v
the whole aiLur. traction of the national bai
lauks are extended bv the tern jjiaj. wa3 voted for by
an decoration to the Misses ^lor sla«3suien, that the n.-i.i;
our venerable friend Mr. should control the circulati

er for the handsome How- currency. The national del
us from their beautiful crease(j three tini.-s over s

dens for decorating pur- mosl j«rUOrant man ii
,, . alliance can make a better

s another pleasant and joy- than some of these great
>r old White Oak and her mel}< But they say we wii

,, , partv. I sav it is a lie. Th<
fxccediusrly regretted that are lhc thil.(1 ,.arty> j
f The News and IIeuald jje. jjlc Allianco is contend;
e present. platform and principles, am

t support thc man who stands
-ry for Pitchers Castoria. platform. The man who left

ocratic pui ly last year and w
Tir/iirr/1 m -n T>prrprrrp fliirr? tioi'fi' shrmM <rn linm
/ XV/i' JL V -X JL JL/ f v JU lllll vt I V J Vw v >> v. « V ..v ..

born again. I have been
diters: There was a picnic sented; have been charged w

e Bellevne Alliance at the that a man who would not v;

e noar Dr. E. S. Abnev's demands of the Alliance s

, t, .

* turned out of it. Bui can
/ last. As early as ei^ht man j00k over coautr
crowd began to collect, and that we want men who are t:
hours men. women and principal?^ Look at the traitc

ere seen pouring in from duc' ^ ^all.
.

He 10
... . matter iu Lhe br. Louis Cosiv

:l»on in vehicles of e\ei\ ]_ had the honor of
continued until it reached member, but when the ma

ably in the hundreds, and spoken he came up voluni
ates reached a thousand. sa^' "f swea.1* {

, , .. . the will of the msjoriiv.''spoudent natural!} began ^lu(j ^ie perjured wretch in
the object of the meeting, Convention of only sevcuK
©rmad that Col. Talbert, of! bers, though it has been pain
mitentiarv, was to deliver eu:s a,"\ l^c,comnostjd of 1.000 members.
upon the much talked on-'^ demand that United S

Y kill. ators shall be elected by t

at 11 o'clock the ladies, direct, It cost Illinois ant

rncd out in full force, were soroe three hundred thonsai
,

each last year to elect a Uui
11 tide the house, Senator, and ordinarily it co

i seating capacity of several tw0 thousand dollars. We
nd as your correspondent the passage of a law prohibit
i was entitled to a seat hling in futmes. Wcdeman

mental control of railroads,
air sex too, slowly wended The and all.absorbil,
rough tue dense crowd of sub-treasury bill. Tiie
s, and secretly thought to banking system" should be
t. he was the most exalted and {}]_9. gambling in futon

world, thus surrounded UP* W&7 sjonia 1.01 uic ihi

,' _ , , , .
row money from the gorem r

many beautiful and loving their produce? Other classe
joying: it. The money king:

inutes after eleven o'clock tract the currcncy and run

E. S. Abney called ihe >'°ar, P'wlllcf.
,

J
. step in and buy np the fan

to order and intro- <]uct. We wautthe sub-trcas
W. J. Talbert as the we have no special bill. I

he day. Below we will treasury is established ah

2f synopsis of the speech, ce^ntry you can take yom
,

1
. . and draw 80 per cent of its

mainly aa argument in ^ave jwe]ve months locla;
i sub-treasury bill, and the vancc. Tariff reform is th
e people, and especially issue between the two old pa
ie Alliance. Col. Talbert sub-treasury, if established,, ^

... ,. in circulation annually $oi
y n<g that we w ere freed in not a]j c]asses be better
the vcke of bondage by money in circulation? Rr.ilr
raightout ticket in the field, panies will be better off hi

wrongly supported and
by that giand old balu there will be more money; ;.l
J. Gary, of Edgefield, and will be belter off because we
;e has now stepped in to money and will be saucy and
5 much needed relief and more "rows, lint ihey say it,
mthe many powers, though stitutional; yet they loan u:o

our organization evil ind national bank* and to over

ry. We want a revolution; key warehouses, and when
change; the battle-cry ot them to loan us money on co

; is ''equal rights to all and say it is unconstitutional,
rileges to none," and there The great trouble now is a

in this to be ashamed of. can withdraw the money troi
who is not a member of tion. The farmers should h

i is not doing his duty. Do representation in Congres
ee whyt the Alliance has have but one farmer in the S
id? We are buying our 69 lawyers, and 40 of then
;-third or one-half cheaper lionaires. In the House the:
ofore. Few farmers have lawyers. There arc abou
mk, wmle all other proles- lawyers 111 the Uuiteu otates
roaperous, aud yet we are have a representative in offic<
a great country of ours; 229. The farmers iiavc 011c

growing poorer and poorer, tivc to every 000,000. The g
: that the agricultural class issue is whether the citizen c
ut upon an equal footing lar shall rule. The time ha
professions. Thero is a try the souls o? men. I con

0 break down our institu- warn you of the awful prec
re have organized to drive are approaching.
endency: we have been in Old Mr. Hutchinson tie*
ound, aud it has been said wheat crop in tho corner of
ot even use good English, kerchief, and at the same tini
a now wide awake to our & Co. cornered on oacon s
Lie here related the familiar an advance of millions for li
1 puppy iu the Harrison and the farmers had it to pay
uren contest to the amuse- Iu conclusion, Col. Talberi
audience. We had growL to hisb heaven to look dowr

frtllr Kor»L* tA /Mi 1* < 1*a »v>n/*V> rvvinv/icffrt/1 fovi
liUU£U tv laiiX K/tAKsK IV V/Ul HVCl IIJC IlJU^iJ V|;i'»t^CV.U JLc*.* J

itesmen. The farmers can Dinner was then annoum
ights by sticking together, i which the crowd rc-assembl
aelieve,"will be done. The school house and resoluti*
n has come to stay and has! adopted endorsing the snl
[rood than all other organi-' and Lecturer Talbert.
iibiued. AH other profes- .

their organizations in ad- A Safe investment
le Alliance, and yet the , ,. , . , .

« Is one winch is guaranteed to
0 attempts to mingle in satisfactory results, or in case o
the man who attempts to return of "purchase price. On

3 cause is a demagogue and plan you can buy from our
an office, aud the papers Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's

> upon him and all the little corerv for Consumption. Jt
>rs would follow suit and teed to bring relief in every
kick tno and while I have used for an>' alTectl0n ot 1 !iroal
kick too. anawDiiei nave Chc3t) ,uch as Consujnption>ed any one to bo\cott I tion of Lungs, Bronchitis. Asthn
w no one to boycott you. -mg Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It
:o take a naDer that is abus- and aereeable to ta>te, perfect!-
The big statesmen will can always be depended upon."
here aud tell you what a tie free at McMaster, lirice

ry this is. I heard a United Drugstore.
tor, though as true and as

""

11 as drew a sword, say we
uuckien's Arniactaitionest,wanted to borrow The Best Salve in the worl<

nent's money and we knew Onuses, Sores, Llcers, bait iilie
nem s money, ana we knew Sores> -fetter,Chepped Hands, (
not p*> it back, and the (jorr.3, and all Skin Eruptions
iooed and hurrahed at this, tively cures Piles, or no pay re

>e be was such a big man. is guaranteed to give perfect s.
antino- in manhood; the or money refunded. Price 2.>

, get y.nr rights is to come j^ch "» <*
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children that I Castoris, cures Colic, Constipation,
r prescription Sour Stoaaach, Karrhcaa, Eructation,

'

_ Kilis Worms, gires sleep, and promoter di'u-' gestion,
klyn, N. Y. "Without injurious medicatiea.

universal and I " For several years I hare recommended
seeais a work your' Casteria,1 and shall always eontmw X >
Few are the do so as it lias invariably produced beae£,~i

ceep Casioria results."
edwinf. pjjssdes, m. 3., ^

"York City
" ^10 Winthrop," I55th Street and 7th Ave.,

aedChurch. New Ysrk City

TEE CKJTi.cs COKPXST, T7 3£C»8at STUEET, NEW YORE.
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Washing- Mns. Window's Soot::i .0 ias
ill* matters, been used for over fifty }\ : rs by irillhrts
1 here and of mothers for their cltil un whileteethmntrvwe in£. with perfect success .It sootqes tha

j child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
> wi.ii, 11 u cur.s NVjlui colic, and is the best remedy

\vna: do for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit
he larmors tie sufferer Immediately. Sold bv Drugerand :4iQ,L.gjsts in every part of the world. 'lNwentyfivecents' a--jnltle. Be sure and ask for
thp T'r.ifrH 'ilrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrur.," and
is of this 'akc 1,0 other kin(1* 5-20fxiy
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rndred aisd
icrs eighty
JuUt^ «Vhen Baby was sick, ire ga-re licr Castcria.be farmers J
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US and the ^Thenohe had Children, sbc gave them Castoria.
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Then we
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fc as being Repairs to Brown's Brldg-e.
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1 Florida Q-^ALED BIDS for putting in thorough
,,j ,j,v!i«V ^ repair Brown's Bridge over Little
lie.. River, on Brown's Bridge load, will beted b.ates received at this office until 12'o'clock
st at least on the 29th day of August, 1891.
! demand Specifications furnished on applicatioa
in" sram- to the Clerk of the Board.
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